
Addaction is one of the UK’s largest 
specialist drug and alcohol charities. We 
work with 95,000 people every year, helping 
them and their families deal with the effects 
of drug and alcohol misuse, and mental 
health. As well as adult services, we also 
provide projects specifically tailored to the 
needs of young people, parents and carers.

From 1st April 2016, Young 
Addaction will deliver 
drug and alcohol services 
throughout Lancashire.

@YAddLancs

www.facebook.com/
YoungAddactionLancs

youngaddaction.org.uk

Get in touch
For any questions, queries or to make a 
referral please contact the office on  
0808 164 0074. You can also call, text or 
Whatsapp us on 07760 118681.

Email for information to: 

lancashireinfo@addaction.org.uk 

Or referrals to SPOC:  
spoc.yalancs@addaction.org.uk 

youngaddaction
Lancashire



Young Addaction Lancashire

A new contract for the delivery of young 
person’s substance misuse services in 
Lancashire has been awarded to Addaction. We 
are offering an integrated early intervention, 
prevention, treatment and community 
engagement service for young people up to 
25 years. The new service is commissioned in 
partnership with the Public Health Department 
within Lancashire County Council. 

From 1st April 2016, Young Addaction will 
deliver drug and alcohol services throughout 
Lancashire (excluding Blackpool and 
Blackburn). We aim to deliver an accessible, 
young person friendly service which focusses 
on a variety of needs. 

AS PART OF OUR SERVICE WE WILL:

• Work one to one and in groups with young 
people to address their own substance or 
alcohol misuse

• Deliver group work sessions with young 
people in schools, colleges and youth 
groups etc

• Train professionals, parents, and foster 
carers on substance misuse and the wider 
risks associated

• Address a range of issues that impact on 
the young person and affect their resilience 
e.g. smoking, self-harm emotional health 
and wellbeing (see additional model 
information)

• Support families and carers 

• Link into wider support within the county 
including our own bespoke groups

• Operate regular detached outreach with the 
provision of diversionary activities across 
Lancashire.

With bases in Preston, Lancaster and 
Burnley, we will be available for drop-in 
and appointments with the continued 
in-reach service delivered in schools, 
YOTs and wider community / partner 
venues. Our service will be responsive 
to the local needs of young people 
so will operate during evenings and 
weekends as required, with on-going 
input from our young people to drive 
new ideas and improvements forward. 

We work with all drugs, alcohol and 
solvent use, including legal highs / 
NPS and steroids. We also have a 
prescribing service should our young 
people require it. 

In addition to our core work we run a 
resilience programme in partnership 
with the Amy Winehouse Foundation 
across North and Central Lancashire, 
supporting young people in schools 
and sharing life stories. We hope to 
expand this work into the East in the 
foreseeable future. Please call to 
discuss the programme.

We have also recently won three years’ 
funding via Children in Need to support 
young people at risk of, or involved in, 
domestic abuse in Central Lancashire. 
The HEART project consists of group 
sessions delivered in a supportive peer 
environment.
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